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PARISH NOTE..-'

OFFERTOR.-December 3rd, $45.5 1 - oth,
$39,82; l7th, $49.71; 24th,$45.36. Total,$180.40.

Corrcsponding period last ycar, $i8i.oy.

Christruas Offertory, $Io4.75.
To meet expenses, $6o wvi11 be required weekly

until Eastcr.

VOTERS' Lîs'r.-The declaration of voters for
Lay Representatives to the Synod wvill require
to be signed bctwceen the ist and 15th January,
and may be signed on any day at Mr. Chadîvick's
office; thc Churclwvardens wvili also attend at
thc Vestry Roorns on the evenings of Tuesday 2nd
and Thursday i i th to receive signatures. The
declaration is as follows : 1«I soleminly declare
that I arn a member of the Chiurch of Englaild,
and of tliis congregation of St. George tlic
Martyr, and that I arn an habituai worslîipper
with this congregation ; thiat iny connection w'ith
it as suich hiabituai worshipper coninienccd at
Icast tlîree nionths preceding the ist day of
J anuary, instant ; that I arn not registered as an
31àbitual %vorshipper withi any other congregation,
and tlîat I ]lave not siiîce the commencement of
the thirce inonthis above mentioned voted, nor do
I ilitcnd tov~ote as a miember of any, othcr con-
gregation, and that I amn of the full age of
twcnity-one ycars."

PARISH REGISTER.

BÂ&rrisms.
Decexuber 2.-Hle-Louiia-Homfray d. of L..Homfray and

44Louisa-Sar.i Irving.
8417.-Evelyn-M'%atilda d. of George anaà Eliza R.idout.

'N AURIAGFS.
Deceniber 14.--John S. Jones to Rebecca-Katherine Hunt.

ci 23.-Thow.s Green to Margaret O'Brien.
Di m.

On i4th Decemiber, at hie residence iu Grange Avenue,
Jolin-Iloulton Boulton, Esq., iu the 54th year of hie &ge.

Mtr. Boulton was one of the oldest members of St. George's:
lie served as Churchwarden in 1859-60, and was.appointed
again lu 18C-2, and iu the ensuing four years succeasively.

DAILY SERVICE.

During the Season of Advent. Evening Prayer
bias been said daily at 5 o'clock, cxcept on Wed-
nesday Evening, whcen it bas been at 8, and
followed by a short Sermon. The experiment
lias been so far successful; and now that the
Clerical Staff of the Parishi is somewhat stronger,
the Rector fecîs that it will bc e vl1 to carry it on.
The hour bias been selected as that which is
judged to, be, on the wvhole, most convenient for
those who are likcly to attend; but it is lthe
desire of the Clergy to adopt any hour that may
be best for the pS.plc. The Rector wvil1 there-
fore be happy at any tirne to hecar suggestions on
this subject. It is hoped that it may be found
desirable and useful soon to have Daily Morning
Praver as w~el1. and anv opinions which mav be

CHRISTMAS.-Our Christnîas services ivere sent to the Rector as to the best hour for that
very itcll attcndrd this ycar, and wvere of the service will receive careful consideration. We
usual ioyouis character. At the twvo services there are quite aware that rnany persons wvill be unable
ivere altogethier i 8o Communicants-a somewhat to avail themnselves of these privilegres. We are
largc-r nunmber than on any prcvious Chiristrnas sure, howvever, that they wvill be much valued by
Day. On Chiristr-nas E ve the whole service wvas those who cani attend, and that many who cannot,
Choral, and seen-,ed to be joined iii very hicartily wheni they hecar the Chiurch Bell, wvil1 join in
flot onfly by the children but by the congregat ion thoughit and feeling with those %vho, go up to
at lag.Anl address was afterwvards given by public worship, and ivili thailk God that the
tic Rector to the children, w~ho were seated near voice of prayer and intercession is ascending in
the nulpit. After the Blessing, a number Of Jtheir Parishi Church.
Christisias Carols wvere sung. Copies of the 1

wvords had been diastributed throughout the NEW PAROCHIAL ASSOCIATIONS.
Chiurchi, so that the congregation generally wcrc
able te join in thecm, w'hiclî they did nmost A very intcresting and largely attended meet-
hWartily-. At the forcnioon servicc the Anthieni ing wvas hield in St. George's School Room, on
wns 0ig O Fkaivens!" by Tours, the Soli Thursday, Deccmber 14, at 8 p.m., for the pur-
being takeni by Captain Geddcs. At the 011cr- pose of forrningc two newv Parochial. Associations.
tory Gouniod's "Na-zaretlh" was sung by Mr. Tne rccnt wveek of service, and meetings in con-
Schuch, the Chioruis being takzen by the Choir. nection with the wvork of the Church of England
The decorations of the Church wcere t.-steful and 'Temperance Society, hias led to a general feeling
good, the scroils being designicd by Master \Taux of tic dcsirableness of some dcfinitc organization
Chadwick. in cachi parishi for tic purpose of giving effect to
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